
Memorial Services Held AtBennett For
Tire Late Mrs. Annie Merner Pfeiffer

GKEKNriBORO Mrs. Annie .
Merntr Pfaiffer, for whom memo-

¦ ssl services were held at Bennett
College Sunday in. the chapel
which bears her name, was de-
scribtd as 3 woman who not only
gave money, but who gave that
which money cannot buy the
warm impulses of the human
heart.

Dr. James P. Brawley, prest-
dtfii of Clark College, Atlanta,
Cercjta. eo declared as he told
the audience that “in giving:

kemlf with her gift*. Mrs.
Pfeiffer cttll lives in the crea-
tive plan of God.”
Referring to Mrs. Pfeiffer as a

, woman interested in Christian *-

ducation at its best, Dr. Brawley

said; "She opened many door* on
this campus, doors to classrooms,
to laboratories, to dormitories and
to this chape', but in addition to

these physical doors, she opened
many others.

"She opened the door of life for
Bennett College students and she
opened the doors of goodness, of
choice, of good works, of under-
standing, hope and faith and- of
companionship with God,”

Pointing out that immortali-
ty is not a gift but an achieve-
ment, the speaker said that
Mrs. Tfeiffer achieved Immor-
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tality because the possessions
that made her richest, were
those that she gave away.
An expression of appreciation for

Mrs. Pfeiffer was given by Miss
Veronica Dean, of Miami, Florida,
a member of the senior class. Miss
Gertrude Millner, '56, road a tri-
bute to Mrs. Pfeiffer and Dr. Ly«
vonne Mack cl Washington, ’53, led
ir, the reading of a litany of grati-

tude.

Feed bees a 3:1 sugar syrup as a
food substitute when honey is In
short supply.
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Seven Stage Heat
Praway includas only the fin-

, cats components in lbs heating

i equipment. That’s why A.P. oil

I valve# were chosen for this
unit. Seven heat stages, to
match and comfort require-

: raenf, are yours almost instan-
taneously with this smooth
operating fuel flow system.

Preway Heat-Mizer
To capture the lest; B.T.Lf. and
Convert It to heat you can ap-
preciate ... la the function of j
this exclusive Pieway feature.
Long lasting cylinder of heat j
resistant steel produces extra ;

i warmth , « * diminishes soot, j
for it is self-cleaning. You
won't see it , . . but you'll en« i
joy tills hidden benefit.

Draft Regulator
A heater Is only as efficient as

; the chimney to which it is
connected ... So, Preway as-
sures efficiency by furnishing
its own specially designed draft
tec. It’s complete with balanc-
ed. draft adjustment to keep
year preway heater operating
smoothly.
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HONORED AT BIRTHDAY i’ARTK Little Miss Lillian Victoria Aligood, daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. James AUgood, 310 Cannon Street, this city, celebrated her second birthday recently. The follow-
ing guests were present at her birthday party: Jennifer Jeffers, Wilbert Leslie, Ir., Vernita McNeil,
Rickey Lee Rogers, Ervin Rogers, (lamella, Ann Alston, Lewis Daniel, Jr., Cheryl VV. Massen burgh, Ric-
key Glover. Andre Hlnion, Marilyn Merritt. Pamela Merritt, Bernard Rogers, Michael Rogers, Broderick
Rogers and others, not shown in photograph.

60 per cent of the rases are
paralytic. And tor the Negro
population, the paralytic per
rentage is 76 per cent, nr al-

; most cuht cases out of 18."

Natural reseeding is the cheapest
way to get a new crop of pines.
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Come Share In The Big Savings During
Tenney’s Big Birthday Celebration!
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ot}r"pLEAtJS t SAVK MORE ON
WOO!. FLANNELS BULKY LOOKS

s@9s | $095
boy** sires <5 to II Small, medium, large.

extra large
University - Grad flannels , ,Virgin iambs wool and vir-
have new square cornered, gm Shetland blend pullov-
button thru pockets in back, j ers with crew neck, Char-

. . , , | coal heather, light oxford
Stripes, solids m medium | hcather> tan hcftther . rcd flnd
grey, brown; solid charcoal, j light blue.

CHECK PENNEY \S MORE SEAM-FREE
VALUE EXTRAS! ; FLATTERY

$7 88 ¦ 98c
sties itot 2 j Sixes 814 to 11

Rugged .9-mined &oft on More hosiery savings for
sheen) Full 14-ouacis Quilt- every fashion-loving gal!
jngi 3-piece hood with furry' With ah or ter hemlines, legs
dyne! trim) Knit turtle neck look loveliest in these delect-
collarS And these are just the able “400” needle. 15 denier
big ones , * , come see! sheers!

Polio Epidemic Hits
SCO Negroes In City

10 deaths in the city.
Dr. Molner said these figures are

a drastic increase over the city's
figures of 132 cases with two

deaths for s comparable period last
year.

Hr. Molner further stated
j that last year, only 1! per rent.

or approximately one out of
j 10 eases were paralytic.

Said f)r. Molner: "This year.

DETROIT (ANP) The Ne-
e.ro population of Detroit has been
icavily hit by a polio epidemic.

According to Dr. Joseph G. Mol-
tcr, City-County Health Corrmis-
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Specialist‘t discovery now makes U pc?..
«bl« lor bronchia! asthma. suffsrai-s -o
quickly reU«T/e choking, coughing, araspf&jr
«d3soqs and do it, wUr.G’jfc \w» irterTL*!
drugs cr pauiful Injection*. So #.t?o you
can get Dr, Guild’* Ctten Mountain Its
cither cigarettes or compound term with-
out prescription. Ask your druggist -or It.

. sioner, so far this year there have ¦
been 301 esses in the city pius SO j
in Wayne County, There have been i

family wit! appreciate COCA-COLA 1

WO&UMAMOUS COCA-COLA in new King Size gives you lots
more of your favorite refreshment 1 It’s she perfeei size to

have on hand for snacks ... meals ... and al! other fun-tune,

family-hme occasions! Always have lots of Coke ia your re-
frigerator! Serving Coke is a sign of good taste!
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THE CAPITAL COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO., Ttu?.
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SUFFERERS
II YOU HAVE DRY BRITTLE HACR, DANDRUFF,
TETI ER, EC ’CM.A. RINGWORM. Oil OTIK.P- SUN
CR SCAUP IRRITATIONS. PERSULAN *U,L AF-
FORD TRANSITORY RELIEF OF THE scaling
AND ITCHING. ASK YOUR DOCTOR, DRUGGIBX
BEAUTICIANOH BATCHER ABOUT f'ERStILAN, ..

jj \U\t from t?j* scalj» C'F •** "•*

**MO QM&, l*SC*WM M. M lb**a.

Why “Good-Time
Charlie” Suffers

Uneasy Bladder
Unwise •**!!«« or drinkini! way b* n

imirw of »v!d, but RBiioyin* Bladder irri-
tetione—aaaldn* you fee! resires*, ten**,
*r.t)uncomfortable. And ifrestless nights,

with backa-cbe, headache or mus-
cular aches and pair,* due to over-exertion,
strain or emotional upset, are adding to
your misery—don’t wait—tiv Doan's Pills.

Doan’s Pills act 3 ways for speedy re-
lief. 1—They have a soothing effect on
bladder irritations. "—A fast, psin-reUer*
iog action on naggi&at backache, head-
aches!. muscular aches and pains. S— A
wonderfully mild diuretic action thru the
kidneys, tending to increase the output of
the IS miles of kidney tubes. So, get the
same happy relief millions have enjoyed
for over 60 years. Nea, large, economy
aw. saves money. Get Doan’s Pills today.!
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